May 17, 2019
Dear Mr. Mark Zuckerberg, Mr. Adam Mosseri, Mr. Jack Dorsey, and Mr. Evan Spiegel:
In light of recent reporting from Reuters on young social media influencers being
used to market tobacco products, the undersigned organizations are writing to urge
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and Snapchat to take swift action to curb the
aggressive advertising of all tobacco products and e-cigarettes on your platforms –
including cigarettes, e-cigarettes and the recently introduced heated cigarettes such
as Philip Morris International’s IQOS.
Philip Morris International’s widespread network of social media influencers paid to
advertise their heated cigarette IQOS was reported by Reuters1 on May 10, 2019. In an
attempt to preempt negative media coverage of this marketing tactic, Philip Morris
International announced it was suspending product-related digital influencer campaigns.
The announcement did not include suspending digital influencer campaigns promoting
cigarettes or any of the other tactics well-documented by public health experts. As of the
date of this letter, the tobacco marketing campaigns undertaken by Philip Morris
International for IQOS, which have been viewed millions of times on your platforms,
remain viewable across Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat and Twitter.
But Philip Morris International isn’t the only tobacco company engaging in this behavior,
and past experience has shown we cannot rely on self-regulation by the tobacco industry
to control their actions.
As first reported by the New York Times2 in August 2018, the public health community
has documented extensive evidence that tobacco companies pay social media influencers
to promote cigarettes on platforms like Facebook, Instagram and Twitter in more than 40
countries around the world. And now, Philip Morris International is again using this
strategy to market IQOS – a tobacco product the company claims is intended only for
adult smokers.
Tobacco companies like Philip Morris International promote their products on social
media because they know it is the gateway to young people all over the world. Indeed, the
tobacco industry’s entire business model depends on addicting the next generation of
tobacco users to its products.
According to social listening analysis, posts featuring content promoting IQOS with a
paid or sponsored disclaimer have generated more than 28 million impressions on
Twitter, alone, since 2017.

Reuters, “Exclusive: Philip Morris suspends social media campaign after Reuters exposes young 'influencers'”
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-philipmorris-ecigs-instagram-exclusiv/exclusive-philip-morris-suspendssocial-media-campaign-after-reuters-exposes-young-influencers-idUSKCN1SH02K
2 New York Times, “Big Tobacco’s Global Reach on Social Media”
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/08/24/health/tobacco-social-media-smoking.html
1

While Facebook3, Instagram, Twitter4 and Snapchat5 have advertising policies rightly
prohibiting the promotion of tobacco products, the fact that these policies are not
consistently applied to influencer content creates a loophole that is currently allowing
rampant marketing of cigarettes, e-cigarettes and heated cigarettes like IQOS to young
users on social media.
Thankfully, all of your companies are well positioned to take swift action to immediately
protect global public health. To sufficiently protect their users, we believe Facebook,
Instagram, Snapchat and Twitter must do the following:
1. Amend your content/ branded content policy to be consistent with your
advertising policy banning the promotion of tobacco products, and to ensure
that all tobacco products and e-cigarettes are included in this policy. Enacting
this crucial change would prevent tobacco companies like Philip Morris
International from paying social media influencers to use your platforms to
promote harmful and addictive products, including IQOS.
2. Enforce tobacco advertising policies. Immediately remove all content that
promotes #IQOS or any tobacco product and features an explicit paid disclaimer.
3. Suspend the accounts of frequent/repeat offenders. We have attached a list of
handles that have repeatedly posted paid content promoting Philip Morris
International’s tobacco products. While we can only report on the offenders
caught in available social listening tools, we urge you to conduct your own
investigation and suspend accounts of users that have violated your tobacco
policy.
The evidence is clear that without swift action by Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, and
Twitter, Philip Morris International and other tobacco companies will continue to use
your platforms to addict the next generation of tobacco users around the world.
Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, and Twitter have a fantastic opportunity to prevent this
from continuing.
Due to the pressing nature of our request, we urge you to take immediate action and
would be happy to discuss any ways in which we can help and/or support your next steps.

Sincerely,

Facebook Advertising Policies, Prohibited Content, Tobacco Products
https://www.facebook.com/policies/ads/prohibited_content/tobacco
4 Twitter Prohibited Content Policies: Tobacco and Tobacco Accessories
https://business.twitter.com/en/help/ads-policies/prohibited-content-policies/tobacco-and-tobaccoaccessories.html
5 Snap Advertising Policies Effective as of 12/01/2018 https://www.snap.com/en-US/ad-policies/
3

Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, United States
Academy of Medical Royal Colleges and Faculties in Scotland, Scotland
Action on Smoking and Health (ASH US), United States
Action on Smoking and Health (UK), United Kingdom
Advocacy Center "LIFE", Ukraine
Aer Pur Romania, Romania
African Tobacco Control Alliance, Togo
AID Foundation, Bangladesh
Airspace Action on Smoking and Health, Canada
Alcohol Policy Youth Network, Slovenia
Alliance contre le tabac - French Alliance for Tobacco Control, France
American Academy of Pediatrics, United States
Americans for Nonsmokers' Rights, United States
ASH Finland, Finland
ASH Ireland, Ireland
ASH Scotland, Scotland, United Kingdom
ASH Thailand, Thailand
Association ”Youth for the right to live” (TDV), Republic of Moldova
Association for Community Development, Bangladesh
Association LIFE, Cameroon
Australian Council on Smoking and Health, Australia
Bangladesh Anti-Tobacco Alliance (BATA), Bangladesh
Bangladesh Institute of Theatre Arts BITA, Bangladesh
Berkeley Media Studies Group, United States
BlueLink, Bulgaria
British Lung Foundation Scotland, Scotland
Cancer Focus NI, Northern Ireland
Centre for Advocacy, Treatment and Recovery – CATR, Portugal
Center for Digital Democracy, United States
Center for Health Policies and Studies, Republic of Moldova
Centre for Multi Disciplinary Development Research (CMDR), India
Chambre Syndicale Dentaire, Belgium
Club for the Fight against Drugs and Other Pandemics - CLUCOD, Côte d'Ivoire
Comité Nacional para la Prevención del Tabaquismo – CNPT, Spain
Colegio de Dentistas de Las Palmas, Spain
Color Of Change, United States
Comité National Contre le Tabagisme, France
Consortium of Ethiopian NCD Associations – CENCDA, Ethiopia
Consumidores en Acción - FACUA, Spain
Consumer VOICE, India
Corporate Accountability, United States
Dhaka Ahsania Mission, Bangladesh
Droits des Non-Fumeurs – DNF, France
Dra Meruelo Dental office, Spain
Ensure Legal Support through Local Movement & Action – ELLMA,
Bangladesh
European Network for Smoking and Tobacco Prevention – ENSP, Belgium
European Respiratory Society, Switzerland
Foundation "Smart Health - Health in 3D", Poland
Fresh-Smoke Free North East, United Kingdom

German Medical Group Smoking or Health – GMASH, Germany
The Gynaecological Cancer Patients National Coalition – GYNSAM, Sweden
Hawaii Public Health Institute, United States
Health Development and Anti Malaria Association, Ethiopia
Health Promotion Foundation, Poland
Heart Foundation of Jamaica, Jamaica
Human Development Foundation, Pakistan
Indian Cancer Society, India
Initiative Ärzte gegen Raucherschäden, Austria
Institute for Youth Participation, Health and Sustainable Development, Slovenia
InterAmerican Heart Foundation, United States
International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease, France
INWAT Europe, Italy
Jamaica Coalition for Tobacco Control, Jamaica
Japan Society for the Tobacco Control, Japan
Jeewaka Foundation, Sri Lanka
Kazakshtan Smoke-Free Coalition, Kazakhstan
Kosovo Advocacy and Development Centre, Kosovo
Kyiv City Health Center, Ukraine
Lithuanian Tobacco and Alcohol Control Coalition, Lithuania
Macedonian Respiratory Society, Macedonia
Mathiwos Wondu-YeEthiopia Cancer Society, Ethiopia
National Heart Foundation of Bangladesh, Bangladesh
NCD Alliance, Switzerland
NGO Tobacco-Free Estonia, Estonia
OHDIR Foundation, Bangladesh
Pacific Islands Primary Care Association, United States
Pakistan National Heart Association – PANAH, Pakistan
Pharmacists Planning Services Inc – PPSI, United States
Platform for Active Citizenship and Human Rights Partnership (CAP), Republic of
Moldova
`Pratyasha’ Anti-Drug’s Club, Bangladesh
PROGGA, Bangladesh
Resource Center for Human Rights, CReDO, Republic of Moldova
Romanian Society of Pneumology, Romania
Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh, United Kingdom
Scottish Thoracic Society, Scotland
Sociedad Española de Especialistas en Tabaquismo - SEDET, Spain
Slovenian Coalition for Public Health, Environment and Tobacco Control, Slovenia
Smoke Free Israel (The National Initiative to Eradicate Smoking), Israel
Smoke Free Life Coalition, Bulgaria
Smoke Free Partnership, Belgium
Società Italiana di Tabaccologia – SITAB, Italy
Society for the Protection of the Rights of the Child – SPARC, Pakistan
Southeast Asia Tobacco Control Alliance, Philippines
SUPRO (Campaign for Good Governance), Bangladesh

Swarna Hansa Foundation, Sri Lanka
Tanzania Tobacco Control Forum - TTCF, Tanzania
Te Ao Hurihuri, New Zealand
Teachers Against Tobacco, Sweden
The Norwegian Cancer Society, Norway
Tobacco - Free Association of Zambia, Zambia
Tobacco Control Alliance in Georgia, Georgia
Tobacco Control and Research Cell, Dhaka International University, Bangladesh
Tobacco Control Unit, Non-Communicable Diseases Division, Federal Ministry of
Health, Nigeria
Tobacco Control Unit of Fondazione IRCCS Istituto Nazionale dei Tumori, Italy
Tobacco Free West Bengal, India
Truth Initiative, United States
UBINIG, Bangladesh
UK Centre for Tobacco and Alcohol Studies, United Kingdom
Unfairtobacco / BLUE 21, Germany
University of Medicine and Pharmacy "Grigore T.Popa", Romania
Vaagdhara, India
Vital Strategies, United States
VIVID Institute for the Prevention of Tobacco, Austria
WHO Collaborating Center for Tobacco Control/ Catalan Institute of Oncology,
Spain
Work for a Better Bangladesh (WBB) Trust, Bangladesh
TobaccoEndgame, Italy
Youth Network No Excuse Slovenia, Slovenia

Exclusive: Philip Morris suspends social media
campaign after Reuters exposes young 'influencers'
May 10, 2019
By Chris Kirkham
(Reuters) - Cigarette maker Philip Morris International Inc has suspended a global social media marketing
campaign in response to Reuters inquiries into the company’s use of young online personalities to sell its new
“heated tobacco” device, including a 21-year-old woman in Russia.
The company’s internal “marketing standards” prohibit it from promoting tobacco products with youth-oriented
celebrities or “models who are or appear to be under the age of 25.”
The company told Reuters of the decision late Friday, saying it had launched an internal investigation into
marketing posts and photographs that Reuters sent to the company for comment earlier this week.
They included a paid post plugging the tobacco product by social media “influencer” Alina Tapilina in Moscow
- who listed her age as 21 on Instagram - alongside often seductive photos of herself drinking wine, swimming
and posing with little clothing in luxurious settings.
Alina Tapilina, whose social media profile says she is 21 years old, holds a "heated tobacco" IQOS device
“We have taken the decision to suspend all of our product-related digital influencer actions globally,” the
company told Reuters. “Whilst the influencer in question is a legal age adult smoker, she is under 25 and our
guidance called for influencers to be 25+ years of age. This was a clear breach of that guidance.”
“No laws were broken,” the company told Reuters. “However, we set high standards for ourselves and these
facts do not excuse our failure to meet those standards in this instance.”
The company added: “We were deeply disappointed to discover this breach and are grateful that it was brought
to our attention.”
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) last month decided it would allow sales of the IQOS device in
the United States after a two-year review process in which Philip Morris repeatedly assured the regulator that it
would warn young people away from the product.
The FDA declined to comment Friday evening on Philip Morris’s decision to suspend the marketing campaign.
The agency earlier said it would “keep a close watch on ... how the company is marketing its products.”
While most of the social media influencers hired by Philip Morris overseas did not list their ages on Instagram,
a Reuters review of the firm’s social media marketing of IQOS in Japan, Italy, Switzerland, Russia and
Romania shows that Tapilina’s online persona was typical of what the company called its social media
“ambassadors” for the device - rail-thin young women who revel in the high life.
Natsumi, who goes by the handle @natsu_772 and whose age Reuters was not able to determine, holds a
"heated tobacco" IQOS device

The company did not directly respond to additional questions Friday night regarding the intended audience for
its digital influencer campaigns.
Many of the messages contained the hashtag “#IQOSambassador,” tying them into a network of social media
influencers that the international tobacco giant has relied on to brand the IQOS as a safer alternative to
cigarettes and a sexy fashion accessory.
“I finally have the new IQOS 3, and I can confidently say yes to change … the level of harmful substances is on
average about 90 percent lower than in smoke,” Tapilina wrote in an April post. “You haven’t yet switched to
IQOS?”
One Romanian IQOS marketer is 25 years old, according to a separate actress biography, but did not list her age
on Instagram. Tapilina and nine other IQOS marketers did not respond to requests for comment.
Philip Morris, in its statement to Reuters, said its suspension of the social marketing campaign is “concrete
proof” of its “conviction to achieve a smoke-free world through socially responsible practices.”
Matthew Myers, president of The Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, had a different take upon hearing of the
suspension Friday night. The advocacy group collected some of the IQOS marketing images reviewed by
Reuters.
Philip Morris, he said, “is changing their behavior only when caught red-handed.”
The company, Myers said, has historically been “the single most successful across the globe in making
cigarettes fashionable to young people.”

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY!
Over the past year, Philip Morris has increasingly publicized its “mission” to prevent young people from using
tobacco products. Last month, it issued a release calling on “all tobacco and e-cigarette companies to do their
part to guard against youth nicotine use.”
“Let me be clear: We at Philip Morris International do not, and will not, market or sell our products to youth,”
CEO André Calantzopoulos said during a speech in Boston earlier this month. “For Philip Morris International,
age matters.”
When Philip Morris submitted marketing plans with an FDA application for IQOS in 2017, its sample
advertisements featured models appearing at least a decade older and wearing modest, professional clothes.
A sample advertisement submitted to the FDA by Philip Morris as part of its IQOS application
That application, which is still pending before the FDA, seeks approval to market the IQOS as less harmful than
smoking and outlines company plans to ensure it doesn’t market the device to “non-intended audiences.” The
device heats up but does not burn packages of ground-up tobacco, which resemble small cigarettes, to create a
nicotine-filled aerosol.
In Japan, the intended audience for IQOS marketing includes the Instagram followers of Ayame Tachibana, a
27-year-old DJ and model. In one post, she shows off a Valentine’s Day message for the IQOS device, lovingly
scrawled with multicolored pens.
“Happy Valentine IQOS. Love you sooo much!” reads the Instagram post from February.

Ayame Tachibana, a 27-year-old Japanese model, shows off a Valentine’s Day card for the IQOS
Alina Eremia, a Romanian actress and singer, holds a gold-colored IQOS in front of a Christmas tree.
“My list of resolutions contains 95% fewer moments without a smile,” says Eremia, who is 25 according to her
actress biography on multiple movie and celebrity information websites.
Philip Morris says the IQOS - an acronym for “I quit ordinary smoking” – contains up to 95 percent fewer toxic
compounds than cigarettes.
Vlad Parvulescu, a manager for Eremia, confirmed she had been hired to promote IQOS and said she had been
contacted by a Romanian public relations agency. He did not respond to additional questions about the financial
arrangement.
Marketing deals between companies and social media influencers vary widely, according to industry experts.
But typically a company will work through third-party public relations or advertising firms that have
relationships with online personalities. Compensation typically ranges from $20 to $25,000 or more for each
post.
Corporations have become increasingly sophisticated in how they approach their social media campaigns in the
past two years, said Joe Gagliese, co-founder of Viral Nation, a marketing and talent agency that works with
influencers.
He once had to explain the basic concept of an “influencer” in pitch meetings. Now, companies approach him
with “tailor-made decision briefs saying, ‘this is exactly what we want.’”
Reuters reviewed dozens of social media posts featuring the IQOS device. Many included hashtags such as
#IQOSAmbassador, #paidad, and #notriskfree, indicating that they are IQOS marketing posts.
Alina Eremia, a Romanian actress and singer whose biography gives her age as 25, holds a gold-colored IQOS
device in front of a Christmas tree
Many of the Instagram influencers featuring the products had tens of thousands of followers, and a few had
more than a million.

VIRAL CAMPAIGNS, BLURRED LINES
Devices such as IQOS and Juul hold potential as a way for cigarette smokers to transition to less harmful
nicotine products, but some public health advocates worry the sleek new devices are addicting young people
who would have never smoked cigarettes. Among traditional cigarette smokers, 90 percent start smoking before
the age of 18, according to federal data.
Philip Morris said there have been “no reports” of “worrisome levels” of unintended use of IQOS.
As part of the FDA review process, Philip Morris pledged to market only to adult cigarette smokers once it
begins selling IQOS this summer through a partnership with Altria Group Inc, which sells Marlboro cigarettes
in the U.S. IQOS delivers about the same level of nicotine as a traditional cigarette.
Altria did not respond to requests for comment.

Social media marketing has become a flashpoint in the debate over regulation of tobacco products, particularly
the newest generation of products such as the wildly popular Juul e-cigarettes.
Some of Juul’s early social media and YouTube marketing included images of attractive young people,
particularly at a 2015 product launch party. Twitter images from that time on Juul’s official account featured
sensual images of a young woman breathing out Juul vapor in a group, next to the slogan, “Share a
#Juulmoment.”
Those early campaigns sparked an explosion of video and photo posts from young people showing themselves
using the product at school or with friends, often under the hashtags #doit4juul or #juullife. Juul Labs Inc has
since said it stopped using social media influencers and requires anyone in its ads to be a former cigarette
smoker older than 35.
Juul Labs Inc said in a statement it recognizes that “some of our earliest marketing initiatives did not fully
reflect the goal of our company,” which it describes as helping cigarette smokers transition to its products.
“As a young company, we learned from our experiences and instituted changes to help ensure that we are only
reaching current adult smokers,” the company said.

CONDITIONAL APPROVAL
U.S. laws governing tobacco advertising - which is banned on radio and television - were drawn up long before
social media and digital advertising became a dominant force in consumer marketing.
Although no current state or federal law restricts tobacco advertising on the Internet - including for e-cigarettes
and devices such as IQOS - the FDA can use its authority over new devices to assert sweeping control over a
company’s marketing.
As a condition for allowing the device to be sold, the FDA is requiring Philip Morris to provide detailed
analyses of the age ranges of consumers it reaches through digital advertising. Philip Morris is also required to
submit any new advertising campaigns, including digital and social media efforts, to the FDA at least 30 days
before it plans to launch them.
Any paid influencers promoting the product also must disclose “any relationships between you and entities that
create labeling for, advertise, market, and/or promote the products, on your behalf, or at your direction.”
Those rules aim to restrict youth access to tobacco marketing, the FDA said in a statement, “especially in shared
digital properties such as social media sites.”

Reynolds, With an Eye on Juul, Wades Into Social
Media
Tobacco company promoting Vuse e-cigarettes on Twitter, Instagram
to users over 21 years old

May 15, 2019
By Jennifer Maloney
One of the biggest U.S. tobacco companies has started marketing its e-cigarettes on Twitter and Instagram,
seeking to regain market share lost to upstart Juul Labs Inc.
The ads and social-media accounts for Vuse e-cigarettes, from Camel and Newport maker Reynolds American,
launched Wednesday. They come less than a year after Juul pulled back its U.S. social-media marketing amid
concerns that it had targeted teenagers.
Reynolds executives say they are taking measures to prevent people younger than 21 from seeing the posts. The
move, part of a broader marketing campaign for Vuse, marks the first time the U.S. subsidiary of British
American Tobacco BTI 1.03% PLC has ever used social media to market its products, executives said.

Vuse was the U.S. e-cigarette market leader in 2017 before Juul’s sales surged, upending the industry. The
startup’s flash drive-shaped vaporizer, with nicotine-laced liquids in flavors such as mango and cucumber,
looked and felt nothing like the cigarette-like devices offered by Reynolds and other big tobacco companies.
Juul became a status symbol among young people and contributed to a 78% increase in vaping among children
and teens in the U.S. from 2017 to 2018.
Reynolds is responding with a product called Vuse Alto, a rectangular vaporizer whose refill pods contain more
liquid than Juul’s and come in menthol, mixed berry and tobacco flavors. The company ran its first television ad
for Vuse in March and in April put coupons for Vuse Alto on packs of Camel Crush cigarettes. Juul accounted
for 75% of e-cigarette sales in stores tracked by Nielsen in the four weeks ended April 20, while Vuse
represented 14%, according to Wells Fargo .
Vuse will restrict its online followers to people who identify
themselves to Facebook, Instagram and Twitter as at least 21
years old, Reynolds said. In addition, the tobacco company
has contracted an outside firm to scrub Vuse’s followers daily,
removing fake accounts and people under 21, the company
said. Every post will contain a warning that nicotine is
addictive, resembling the labels on e-cigarette packaging.
“We certainly have learned what not to do from the way our
competitors have done social media,” Christy Canary-Garner,
vice president of consumer marketing for Vuse Vapor at
Reynolds, said in an interview. “We believe social media can
be used and will be used in the right manner by Reynolds.”
Marketing on television, radio, billboards and social media
isn’t allowed for traditional cigarettes. By contrast, there are
few regulations for e-cigarette marketing. The Food and Drug Administration in April published marketing
guidelines it said would apply to alternative tobacco products such as e-cigarettes that over the next few years
must submit applications to the agency to remain on the market.
Reynolds didn’t consult with the FDA on its social-media protocol. The FDA’s guidelines call for age
restrictions, suggest using images of adults 35 and older, and warn against marketing that makes a tobacco
product look cool. The Vuse campaign launching Wednesday depicts products, not people, the company said.
Reynolds declined to say how much it is spending on the campaign.
Altria, the maker of Marlboro cigarettes, recently invested almost $13 billion in e-cigarette company Juul. Some
experts say in its early days Juul mirrored the tobacco industry’s promotional playbook in an effort to hook
young people. Photo: Natalia V. Osipova/The Wall Street Journal
Matthew Myers, president of the Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, said he doesn’t think the FDA’s new
guidelines go far enough but said it is possible to responsibly market e-cigarettes on social media. It would
require age protections as well as “strict limitation on images and text,” he said.
Juul’s early advertising pitched the brand as a cool lifestyle accessory with images of people in their 20s and
30s, which critics said made vaping attractive to teens. The startup has said it never targeted teens. Last year,
Juul stopped using models and social-media influencers.
In November, Juul shut down its Facebook and Instagram accounts in the U.S. It also curbed its presence on
Twitter to customer service and corporate communications, and said it would use YouTube for posting

testimonials of former adult smokers. Its marketing now features former smokers in their late 20s or older who
have switched to Juul.
Reynolds says it has never used social-media influencers to promote its products. Marlboro maker Altria Group
Inc., which pulled its own MarkTen e-cigarettes from the market last year before investing $12.8 billion in Juul,
has a policy against using social media or influencers, a spokesman said.

